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j nomination aiists. Once again, nothing could bc farther from the
facts of the case. The Lords do flot for a moment object to having
those wvhc pay the money sec that every penny o! it is wcIl spent.
TIhcy wèlcome any popular control wvhic-h means that the education
authorities are to have charge of the e\penditures, are 10, sec that
the teachers are qualified, and arc 10 have inspectors sec that t'ae
~vork is donc w~ell. But thicv maintain that no education can

satis!y our nceds, iii whichi a mlalter of stiel vital consecquencc t0
manl as religion, is îiot given an important consideration.M.
l3irrcll's idea of eduication scemis ho be so much knowlcdge of let-
ters, and of arithnetic. Bt t he conception of thc Lords is far
différent. Tlîeir view is that beyond all tlîis, there should be thc
formation of character and the de\- ýlopnient of conscience from the
IcnowvIdge of nîan's duty, to God and to his îneighibor. This is hc
kiîîd of educahion for whiçli tlîcy wcrc endeavoring ho provide by
thecir amendt-nents. This is the kind of educahion for whiclî bnnd-
rcds o! England's best citixcr.s, asscmlblcd at meetings throufglîout
tic lcngth, and breadtli o! the land, -werc clanioring. Ve:'t ii the face
of tbe *nccessity o! religion in educat ion, and o! sncb -widespread
dissatis!action wvith the Bill) il is arguced that the action of the
Lords in amcending il iii accordance witb the cxprcsscd wvisl of
several millions o! England's population, was îîot justifiable. To
say the least, it is cxtre2melv di! ficuit to, se on w-hat grounds the
argument is based.

Againi it is objcbcd that the action of the Lords in providing
for denominational schiools is liindering the establishmient, byMr
Birrell, of one grand national systrni of educabion. The answer
is that far from establishing a national sv'steni, Mr. Birreli va
establishing and endowing one particular kind of tcaching in tlîe
stabe schools, ho, the exclusion and at the expense of cvery other-
the kind called "Unidenominahiioialismn". His Bill violated x-C ery
principles o! religions cquality and establislied a syshcm o! beach-
in- o! so, unreasonablè and unsatisfactory a nature, that it could
only result in bringing religion mbt disrcpute. Napolcon wvished
ho sec tbe whole of Europe one grand Frenclh uniby. To attain bis

cdlie 'vas ready ho, inarcli througli fire and blood. Who cai
imagine tbe muin and misery througli wbich wve migbit hiave hiad to
pass in tbe pursuit o! Mr. Birrell's policy, of unification. - Surely
no one bans forgotten Ilou MW. Combes undertook ho force on. France,
one uniform and rigid syshcmn o! stbe education w,,ithi so littie
religiona in it that even Our Noncoînformist friends could flot comi-


